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CWin purchas(ng or Ordering goods, or
in making inquiry concertUiljUanytMno

» advertised in Mis paper, you tofil confer a

favor on the publisher, at veil ae thiad-
. vertiser, by stating that you sa u> ths ad¬

vertisement in Thb Kkbmhaw Oazbttk.

HENSATION AL HE A DIN li.
There Is, perhaps; do mora baneful

lofinence exerted upon the nitadi of the
youth of this country than the tbo com¬

mon bablt of re$tflug trashy and *ensa-
tional literature. Examples of the evil
effects of suoh readings art numerous,
and the telegraph brings almost dolly
aooount* of boy a whose tnlpds have be*
oc ae so polsdned by "dime novels" and
like literature, that they hate embarked

' 'Upon an erAof crime * and rcokle**ucss.
Just a few days since, three yoUng fel-
lowa were arreted while on their wny
"West," chafed with beting stolen a

largo sum of money; On their persons,
or In their luggage, were found thirty or
Iheae trashy,<dligu*clug "dlmo novels."
'Doubtloss they to on their wny to the
-wild West to engage *a heroes In soiue

crime* o! a more efcultlng character. In
'one of the public sohools orPhiladelphia,
last week, r pupil who Whs- being repri¬
manded by his teacher for mtscondttct,
drew a revolver and threatened to shoot
her. Upou ah Investigation had by ' the
poftco authorities, seven revolvers were

oaptured from boys In that school, the
most of whom were about ten years or
¦io- V*
Something should bo done to check tho

growth of this evlll It 1s now assuming
proportions too vast lor tho safety or tho
feoya and girl* of th|a generation.

If paront* would provldo literature of
Allghtand lnteYeetlng, but not worthless,
obaraoter, for theyonng folk, It would
causa many to avoid this rock upon
¦Which their fortunes might bo forever
blasted. '

Among the' nuiny names now being
prominently mentioned for the first pineo
on the National Democratic ticket is that
of Behatbr Bayard, of Dehiwrtvo. Mr.
Bayard is an emtnent'and ah abio states¬
man, a man of political purity, and would
snake* wise and ablo President. But Ids
tariffprinciples are not sanctioned by the
"majority of tiie people whose votes would
"bo required to elect him to the highest
Office to the glffof tit* American people.' It Is said, In this connection, that Sen¬
ator Palf, ofNevada, offers to spend the
large' sum of |5Q0,000 to assist In electing
Kr. Bayard, should he receivo the Dom-
ooratlo nomination. That Is a big sura ;
hut it Is aidd, also, that Mr. Payne,1 of
Standard OU Company notoriety, and
Sehhtolr eloct from Ohio, could raise a

larger campaign fund th'nii lias ever bo-
'

- Jforo beon gotten together.
Apart from his known antagonism to

Tariff lleform, Air. Bayard would bo
Our preference.

Maj. A. S*. Todd, of the Anderson
Journal, has been solectcd as clork of tiie
committee on education In tho Ilouso of
Representatives at Washington. Mr.

//Aiken Is chajrman of this committee.
!We congratn la to you, Major.

OPINION* OF THE PRESS.

Aft Tiie Warrt Meetings.
{Columbia ReglsLir.l

On* year more will find Mr. Choster A. Ar¬
thur at the ward meeting#'"whoopln' up the
*>ys."

.'Must A1>|«1« l»y tl»o Decision.','(Columbia tteglnter.]
We say then, again, let the Democratic

ravtoun of OongreBBmcn divide atond? wheth-
er they w II ftwor taTTfr agitation or not, and
Whether they deolde in favor of it or ugalnsV
It, every Congressman who expects to re«
main In the Democratic ranks mnst nbide
by the decision, 1 ff that dystonia 10 lavor
of tariff agitation, as we bave but littledoubt
that It will be, and that agitation leads to
defeat* be ltso, Better to ho donated with a
record for possessing both principle and
courage, than to Sneak awny from a contest
Utat wehave ourselves Invited by our past
denunciations of the Republican Urtff and
Its numerous abuse*. If we are afraid to de*
raand a reuuotion of the tari ir, then we vir¬
tually oonoodo that the patt one is' gOod
enough ks It Is; end wbetf we eonoede that,;
we stulUry the present record or our party
and pete In a eontemptlbie attitude before

,ftheo;uutry,
Vita Bates Daalnese.

Iljlnslnnatl Commero.ai QaBctto^Wpi Bates. Who Is a Democrat, has
been marching through the Boutb, talkingmwim «¦
pinion that the rebellion Is only teprcsned,
and If seeking to gain Its eridijShrough po-
lltleel means where It failed to do ao by So-

.

* eeesfon and war. He is not as muoh or a
m pemoo**taehe was. \igjy. 'W

ear York World.]Wf Bats* weftt through the south as a mendi-
oint. t. ben a man is in a position to haveM bis political views Warped by the obaraeur
ofthe free victuals doled out to him he can
Stetesky be trusted to make an unseiAsh re.

n puhllo acntlmont. The Kepublloan
oan have Bates and his son also, with

Id flag included
ii is fk4ftfe*hiat.
(Greenville KWMfc (Greenville News.] M P.'ft Jit Is Refreshing to see that Phliadelpbia

Which bas been foremost in xtrgiDg and sua.
tainlug negro rale In theBouth is squirmingand protesting in an exceedingly energetic
and tdlfrlng manner over the ooiered policeand reporters appointed by Democratic
Mayor and Democratic

I,ibev|jr Hill Orange, No. 44.
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The IXMoerscj or Thomas Jeffersou.

From the Inaugural Addreit #/ ThomasJefftrtou, President 0/the United
States, Mart* 4, 1801. .

About to oatar' fell«w-cltia©es, on theexercise of duties which obtupreheudeverything dear and valuable to you, itIs proper yon ahoutd understand what Ideem the essentlal principles ofour Gov¬
ernment, nnd, consequently, those whichou«ht to shspo Ita administration. I
will . nupress them w Itliin the narrow¬
est «o<npas they will bear, stating the
.general principles, but uot all Ita limita¬
tions. Kqual and exact Justice to all
men, of whatever state ^r persuasion,religious or political ; peaoc, commerce,and honest friendship with all nations,entangling alliances with none; the sup-
Kit ot the State' Governments In all

air rights, aa the most competent ad-
ministrations for our domestic ooucerns
and the surest bulwarks against antl-
ropubllcaii tendencies; the preservationof the General Government in Its whole
constitutional vigor, as the sheet anchor
of our pcaco at home and safety abroad;a Jealous care of the right of election bythe people ; 11 inlld- and safo correctiveof abuses which are lopped by the swordOf revolution, whore peaceable remedies
are unprovided; absolute acquiescenceIn the decision's of the majority, the vital
principle of republics, from which is no
appeal but to force, the vital principleand Immediate parent of despotlHin; a
well-disciplined militia, our besc reliancelu peace and for the nrst moments Of
war, till regulars may relieve them ; the
supremacy of the civil over the militaryauthority ; ecomomy in tho public ox-
penso, that labor may be lightly burden¬
ed; the honcat payment of our debts and
sacred preservation of the public faith;
encouragement of agriculture and of
oonnnene aa Its handmaid; the dlfl'udon
of Intorrihitton and arraignment of all
abuses at the bar of public reason ; fveo-
dorfk of religion, freedom of the preB*,and freedom of person under the protec¬tion of tlie habeas corpus, and trial byjuries Impartially selected. These prin¬ciples form the bright constellation whichhas gone before us and guided our stepsthrough an age of revolution and refor¬
mation. The wlsdo.a of our snges and
blood of our hcroos lmvo been devoted to
their attainment.

XjBWfr FROM EVERYWHERE.
South Carolina.

.Tho recent oyclono did damage in six-
tucn oouuiics in this 8Uto.
.A shark's tooth wm taken from the ar¬

tesian well in Orangeburg, at 240 fe t depth.
.The Baptists of Chester have alreadytnk^n steps to croot a new ohuroh to replaootliHt destroyed by the oyolone. The new

building wil! be of briok and will cost
about $6,000. One half tho requisiteamount has already been subscribed.
.Laureun county people must be doingwell. One family has BerghUm molasses

made during the war. In another family'.an old lad*" has just made up a cottondress out or oloth woven during the war.
Another hat on iron oandle stick over one
hundi'e'd year! old, also, a wooden chum,that was brought from Virginia with the
oendleatiok, and it has been in use ever
since. Another man has swapped his mule
for a fiddle. Still another has a cow that
has been giving milk regularly for seven
years.

'

Tho grain orop Is looking well, anJ
yat tli oho Laurens people are uot happy.
.T. J. Toumy was oonflrmed on last

Tuesday by the Senate as U. 8. Marshal
for South Carolina,
.Qreenville is to have a $50,000 postoffice and U. S. Court building. Congressboa mado the appropriation.
.It is snld that Judge Bryant, U. 8.

District Judge, will resign, having served
long enough to retlie on full pay.

.Tho opium habit is spreading in this
country, and especially among the higherolusses and professional people, says a Bos¬
ton physloUn. Morphine, which Is sixtimes the strength of opium, and extractedfrom it, is the favorite drug used by theso
peSple.
.It is said that tfio plough in general usein Moxloo nowadays is the same the Egyp¬tians used 6 000 years ago. It consists ef acrooked stick with an Iron point nailed toit or tlad to it with a piece of rawhide, a

small handle for the plo^ghtnah to steor
with, and a pole to hiton a yuke of oxen Jio.This so-oa'-lel plough Will scratch a furrow
in the soil three inches deep.
--The New York Sun pays Blaine, Ar¬thur and Logan will kill eaoh other andthe renainmg prominent candidates for theRepublloan presidential nomination off, andtbatjMtaHc horse will again bo suoooHsful.

U mado despite theu£lheroM^^HjjHoe and Arthur will poolHnoirBtr«m£ feeh agreeing to suppofFthestronger of (he (wo.
..It it said that the efforts of the Mor-

man poselytlng agents in the South Imvn

Xn Oon«rnl.

T.YS"* fiwtioo, This seems
a little peoullar.i'oounar.

Other »tat««.
J effort is on fool to di<

AdvorllR^d l.ottPia.
¦]}¦* (foir waieffc ending Ma^ch 8th. 1IMJ

Mr'warJvunii, JuruMKVrdnor. Ll«m«®Sc*"w*
&v>e«l, rf»»n.
Btmwon*. p. M,KU»w*rt, <trm, 6.

p,wu,° th.t
B. H. OltOOltd, fc, M.

Bxpmn COM*"**.
<*,« r-

ii. if. HnAhnnn.

Hotd ArrlrafR.
*<J». S»*i

WnotifH

*0. (8ucc<*st>r toJohn O.Swmw,) v
^ ¦ ritiSWboleoalo and Retail *V

LIQUOR DEALER.
U «3ff' 4.V ' MannhMnwir of *<- 'f
Ice and Soda Water.
Agonte forFonuor'aTt volt and B*rwn«r 4t

Kngvl'it Beer. Boer in PaleutStoppar Bottle*
a «p«otalt>-.
l(M.188 Main Street, COLUMBIA, 8. C.
OjaS

* BEND FOA PRICK LIST.
. Hoiiiivs *¦

JEW KLBY PALACE,
' King Btr'cet, 1

C"miiTox, 8. C.
Largest 8(ook, Lowest
Prioes in iht South. '

Repairing a Speciality.
Send me your -

Doc. 18. W niches.
r.

Geisenheimer & Watkins
DEALERS IN

G&QCMHM&,
LIQVOBSb

TOBACCO. SC.
We beg to oall attention to the fact that

we havo constantly in store a

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
which we offer to oustomers at as low prices
as oftn be obtained at any store tn Camden.
Our siook of .

XjlqLuors,
Lidiiors,

Is of the best brands and are worthy the
attention of the publio.

BfegT Do sure to givo us a oall. as we are
satisfied we aro able and willing to please
you both in quality of goods and prices.

Geisenheimer & Watkins.
an. 26-tf

E. N. RICHBOURG,
(8UCCE8SOR TO WM. GLAZE,)

126 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, 8. C.,
DBAT.K& IN

FRENCH GOODS
CONSI8TINO OF

Toilet Sett, Odor Stands,
Vases, Cord Keoelvers,

Flower Stands, &o.,Wedding Presents, In Sterling SiWcrwaro.
French filaok Marble and Ornamented

Olooks.
Watohos of every make and slyle, and Jew¬

elry of the roost elegant design.Specialities.John Foley'a Gold Pens, Pen-
oils and tooth ploks, and i^e oeleirated
Pebble Glasses and Speotnolrs.
t3f*The only place in Columbia where

can be had a strictly first -olass article or
Table and PooVet Cutlery. Bacors, Barber's
Shear* &o., of Joseph l'.n.lgars & Sons,and other well known Sheffield Manufac¬
turers.

W QLYBURN.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
STANDARD FIRE OFFICE, of London.
ROCHESTER GERMAN, of No* York.
OyThe patronage of my friends and the

publio generally i« BoUoited.

W. CLYBURN.
r

Cotton Seed Meal.
, I am prepared to furnish Cotton SeedMeal promptly at manufacturer's prices.OrdorB will he filled by agon! at depot.FRANK VILLEPIGUE,2t Agt. Charleston Oil Co.

Letters Dismissory.
Notloo is horeby given that thirty daysafterdate I will apply .\n Uio Judge of Pro-bnto for Letters DlmnUnory oftho E«late ofEmanuol Parker. E. W. PAlUClCK,Kelfruary 14, 18&4. Administrator.

Attention Gardeners.
All who plant want fresh and reliableseeds. I, therefore, beg leave Id oall altou*tlon to the faut that

Mir STOCK
-OF.

Buist's Popular Garden Seed
IS ENTIRELY "

NEW AN0 FRESH,
And there Is no tneb word as fail with theseseed if season (s favorable. v

25 Tears Experience
Warrants this statement.
The following is a partial list of the largevariety kept: -

0ABBAOKB,
COWiAUDS.
GIIKRN OLAZM, BKET8,RADISH KB,

BQTJA8HE8,
TOMAT0E8,
TUHNtPST
OKRA,

.. rt..;
BKANS,
©NIQN8KTTS

AND KARL* GAltDKN CORN,
..ALSO.

#RERD'S FLOWER SEED.
For Sai.k By

DR. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
j. nr. frajvcis,
MlllwrlsHt.
jyAgont for Turbine Water Wheels ofbest makes.
Mr-Refer to MM. 6. R. Adams, II. <*.OnrrlMon, Esq., and J. J. Hard, Esq. '

too 0 lm

Beef and Tongues.
Full on Market Reef and Plekled Tongues,nice and.elteop. for sale by H BAUM.

TIIESPASS NOTICE.
I hereby forewarn all person* from tress¬passing 6n my .'Gravel It ill" place, and all.(ottk found trespassing thereon will be la-ken up and dealt with und«r the Sfook Law.Fet>:2l. HIRAM NRTTLRfl.I- JFt\ , ,s- >7/ ..

Charles T .Connors,
Attorney At Law,

JUa/tcaaraa, S. C.
Having re*um«d thft pr*etl<* it »' '

*w,I will b« pl«M«d »o my old clients nadfriend* ftt my oflloe in the Htview buildingPub. at, mi.

NEW MLHM.
sosir/"
««¦>

If You WantX . ,

LEGAL printing,
^ ti'

* Go to Tho Gaietl* Offioe.
V \

' **. * *

If You nt
> '» »

ADDRB88 CARDS,
Go to the Gaxotte Offico

If You Want

BUSINESS CARDS,

Go to Th« Gazette Offico.

If You Want

BILL HEADS,
Go to The Gazette Office

II You Want

BANK CHECK8,

Go to The Gaxette Office.

If You Want

ENVEL0PE8,

Go to Tho Gaxetlo Office,

If You Want

LETTER HEADS,
Go (o The Gazette Office'

If You Want

LETTER CIRCULARS,
Go to The Gatotte Offioo

If Vou Want

fcOTE HEADS,

Go lo Tho Gatello Oflioe

If You Want

NOTE CIRCULARS,
Go to The Gazette Office.

If You Want

PROGRAMMES,
Go lo The Gaeotto Oflioe.

If You Want

P0STER8,
Go to The Gaoette Office.

If You Want

-STATEMENTS,
Go to The Gaietle Office.

If You Want

PRINTING OF ANY KIND,
Go to The Gazette Office,

If You Want

,r CORRECT WORK,

If You Want

GOOD WORK,
Go to The Gasette OfRoe

If You Want

GOOD PAPER,
Go to The GaietU Office

ir You Want

YOUR MONEY S WORTH,

If Yen Want

PROMPT WORK,
Go to The Gaoette Offioo.

If You Want
1 NEAT WORK,

Go to The Giiiette Offioe.

Where It will be exeoutedae promptly, neat¬

ly, correctly and cheaply nn at

any oflioe In the State.

Go to The Gasette Office

Go to The Geiette Office.

MOON. MOON.
fa/A AAA

50,000
of Smoked and Dry flnlt

>n, tor otle lew byH. haiim,
: >

Why new and fresh arrivals of goods
every week at the store of

L. M._Smith.
. V '/¦ S *

r <* A
The undersigned begs respectfully to call

the attention of the readers ofThh Qasrttr
to the excellent stock of gooeds now in
stor4 and constantly arriving.

In

Ladies Dress Goods
I offer special bargaius ^having as n»co a

lino as cau be fouod in Oaiuden.

In

C lothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes

I om prepared to compete with (he quality
and prioes of thoRe who claim to be the
only Clothing and Shoe dealers in Camden.

In

Groceries, Crockeryware,
Hardware, Harness, &c.,

I challougo competition.

would bo well for purohnscrs to
oall nnd examine my extensive and varied
stock before buying.
Bar I don't pretend to mako a BLOW,

but I am preparod to ofier inducements to
purohasgrs.

L,. Jfl* &J1JITH*
Save Your Feed

by using

Sinclair's Feed Cutters.
Tie BEST FEED COTTER ill Ug Marie!.
Wc liavo Just received an invoice of thflyo

oclcbratcd and popular Feed Cutters, which
wo offer at reasonable prices.

D. W. JORDAN St CO.

Fancy Candies.

A large and selcct assortment just re¬
ceived, uice and fresh, by

D. C. K1IIKLEY.

STATETBOAHD OFEDUCATION

5,1 0,15,25,30
CENTS,

SpZLLEE3 12 CentSw

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
"T^TEW Crop Raisins, Pigs, Currants, Cit-i^l ron, Datoa, Almonds, Walnuts, But¬
ter Nuts, Teoan Nuts, &o.» &o., for i«ato byde« D. C. KIRK LEY.

NOBBY AND NICE!
Something New For Camden.

First-Class
BAR AND RESTAURANT.

DELM0MC0!
DEUIQNiOQ!

DELM0NIC0!
The attention of the readers of Tiir Oa-

rbttk is respeotfully oalled lo the faet that,with the beginning of a new business season,
we have made great improvements to thoo»ly

FIRST-CLASS BAR
In Camden, having added largely to oar.toek of

LIQUORS, TOBACCOS ADD CIGARS.
We are prepared to supply tho wants of nilfrom a singl* drink to a pint, a quart or ogallon of good old liquor. CUve its a call.We wish it. distinctly understood thnl curWHITE ItYE W It If KBY is the gennlnoPennsylvania White Hye. «m<i that we denot seR corn whiskey, mixed with rye whis¬key, and call It "White Hy«."tflTDtinks mixed by experts.
The patronftge of the publio Is cordiallyselloited.

Sesendorf & Co,
ii ¦

WANTED.
COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!!

I *111 pay (lOi ol«.) sixteen And on*-half
oenU OMh pei* bushel for 10,000 Dualiele

SOUND DRY COTTON K.
delivered to me nl thSfl plaee belorethe flratof next November. Will exohange OottonHeed M«»l f#r Cotton Reed.

FRANK VLLEPI6UE,
Rep: 20-6nrt. CAMDRN, 8. 0.

Job Dawson,
. DEAI.F.R IN.* 1

RRICK, LIMB, CKMKJIT, PM8TRR, HAIR,DOORS, and all kind* of Building Mnterinl.
Goods shipped direet lo Kernhaw and AdJoining oountlen from our warchouao atepeolaT ratcn Oil or wrtlo US'.
and B4 Mary Street, and 11. II. Ayo<T\io

OlIARLKflTON, R 0.

ONKF $9 CMJVTS.
HTHI TEMPERANCE WORKER, <.«-H ifttgcu hikI Improved, itdoph.-d mhfiio Ofllclul Orgnu of lh« Oood 'IVinplms,Hons of Tomitariinco nnd Wonien'aChrl*-tlnn TempwMtMje Union of tfouili ';n>oll-
ntt, mann^od by Alt Ablo eorp* of editor*
repronentlnn each of tlieflbovo organlza-tloni, 1ft published (wtnl-jnonthlv ntoftr.v00 cmttfl a vk ui. Aff«nt4 WAiitoil In ovrylolvn. Hamplo ooplea froo. Addrr**XH* TKUTKRAtfOK WViHKKK,

Columbia, 8/ C,
.

' *

A ReliaMa Hoo to Deal Witt,
ty. U. W«lob. I*oi«r Kato».

WELCH ft EA80N,
. Dealer* In.

Cboioo Family and Plantation Groceries,
WINES,

LIQUORS.
SEGARS,

AND TOBACCO.
127, ]29 Meeting and Sonth-west corner

Market 8treets, CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Send for prloo list. No obarge for Dray-

age or racking. Oct. 26. -3o».

CRACKERS! CRACKERS!VYe bare on baud at all times, id are
oanstantly receiving FRESH CRACKERS
of all kinds. W. A Ancrvm & Cos«22tf

(90&9MW
Smoking Tobacco. none belter for Pipe and
Cigarettes, at D. C; KIRKLEY 8.

Fine Cakes and Crackers.
Walter Wilson's celebrated Cukes and

Craokers.tho finest made.just received a
splendid assortment, fresh, by
Sep 27 D. C. KIRKLEY.

Undressed Kid Gloves,
Undressed Kid Gloves,

!it hair price. Try them. At BAUM BROS.

'Tomatoes #
Sib Cans of Tomatoes 15 cents, 2 Cans for25 cents at W. A ANCRUM & CO'S.

NEW CROP MOLASSES.New Orleans Fancv and Medium (tradesFor sale by W. L. ARTHUR & RRO.

I^LA\ OIUNG Extracts, Jellies, Pickles.*

Sauces. Spices and fine Confectionery,For sale by D. C. KIRKLEY.

Genuine German Kainil
\ND OTHER FERTILIZERS.
Tons genuine German Kninit.di¬

rect importation.and all other fertilizers,for sale l>y
HERMANN BULWINKLE,

Kerr's Wharf,de2G Charleston, S. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
I have on hand a supply of the TextRooks adopted for uso in the publio schools

of this State, and am selling them at New
York wholesale prices. JOEL HOUGH,ja 2-8t School Commissioner.

THE "TRADE CIGAR."
2 for 5 c nta; good as most 5 cent oigars.Also, LOU \V II 1TH Smoking Tobacco, hard

to beat at five and ten cents a package, at
D. C. KIRKLEY.

Attention
18 INVITED TO MY STOCK OF

Family and Fancy Groceries
And other desirablo goods, whioh 1 am de¬

termined to sell at

Lowest Possible Prices!!
A Hhare of publio patronage is respect¬fully solicited.
Goods delivered free of chargo in any partof town.

Juno 28. D. C Kirkley.
Cow Peas Wanted.

1,000 DuhIioIh of COW PEAS vented byW. A ANCRUM & CO.

J.BLAKE 3TEEDMAN,
REPRESENTING

KNOOP, FREERICH &, CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Issues Exchange on Charleston. BuysCoMon afhighest cash prions.
jQSr-Offlce at D. W. Jordan & Co. *8.

CHas. C. Leslie,
Wholosalo and Retail Doalor It.

Fish, Game, LoMcrs. TnrQes, Terrapins,Oysters, cfco,StnllR Nos. 1 and 2 Flail Market,
CHARLESTON, 8. O.

Omco, 7 Market St., cast of East Hay.
*»~AU orders promptly attended to.
TERMS CASH OR CITY ACCEPTANCE.

1882 !
. 1882

GRAND SPRING OPENING!
FINEST CLOTHING
S. BUjAISTEL,

Cheapest Clothing house in the olty.ttijTA full lino of GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS always on hand.
M?"Colebrated "Manhattan" shirts. a

(lurablo and well mado garment.is a com¬
fort to the wearer. To he bad at

S. BLANK, Popular Clothier,
'J4Q King Htreet, Cmarlistok, S. C.

FEED, SHE MO ElVESt
STABLE.

Having leased the comminodious STA¬BLES attached to the DeKslb House, I
am prepared to furnish eulflts in the way of

BUGGIES, PHAETONS, &o.,
for piensure dritos.
HACKS attend upon the arrival of all

trains,
I am alRO prepared to do hauling of anykind.

alRO keep on hand n full line of
HARNESS, BUGGIES, ft WAGONS,

whioh I can afford to sell at lower pricesthan any other person in towh.
I will have on hand throughout tke sea¬

son a lot of

HORSES AND MULES,
purchased specially for this market. Buyera will And it to their interest to call on
me before buying.
Aug 9 ly. W. H. ELLIS, Agt.

A WEFK'S READING FREE I
FOR 0IX GOOD FAMILIES.

Rem! your name and the .'ante and address of Aire of
your neighbors or friend* on a poeUt car4

and get free for yourself and each
of them a speelmsn copy of

THF. GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,
Tlifl "Attain Gonstilotion."

0,m / "UNCLE RFMUS'S" wortd-famoMI 3ketchet of the old Plentatlon 0«-Voy,THREE . J "BILL ARP'S"Humorou» letter, for
HUMOROUS ) Home end Hearth Stone,
WRiTFna ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" advent*.

told In the "Cracker" dlalcct.
It"»r mrnrltt, mktfrhtt of JVW»,fmmt, Jh'un, "Tht MrM,"TA# (Vrr«7»N<t<NM,

A WoHd of Instruction and Enterteinmeat.
Twelve rage*. The and BaU Weekly.Dmuimi every nu><nber of the Faintly.

SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
A'ldr«« "Thk Constitution," Atlauta, Oa.

R. M. KENNED Y has a
very large and complete as-
soi tment of DR YGOODSfortlic Fall and TVinter trade,and desires that his friends
and, the public generallyshould be advisedI of this
fact, and in order to carryout his desire he has reserv¬
ed\ this space in "The Ga¬
zette" for that purpose, lie is
offering his large stock ofgoods at a small marginabove cost, and all who con¬
template making purchases
in his line will do well to givohim a call.

A. D. KENNEDY.
Hardware A Specialty.
Embracing a line of Planters, Carpenters,

Blacksmith and Coopers' Tool*, Cut
Wrought, Flooring and Finishing Nails,
Pocket and Table Uutlisy.

BsroQBsr
STAPLE AMD FANCY.

SADDLER Y,
WILLOW WARE,

CROCKERY,
Suitable for the trade.

HATS AND CLOTHING.
POWDER, SHOTS AND S HEELS,

Especially Adapted for Ureecli Loading gnns.

Groceries!'
HEAVY AMD FAJYCY.

TEAS SELECTED WITH CARE.

&QQTS &JVJ} SMQMSf

Tobacco and Cigars.
A. D. KENNEDY. "

AT BAMBERG'S!
You will And an elegant olook of

Clothing,
Dry Goorts,

Hoof# ana &Hoe*y
HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

And in Almost endlesi varieties and styles.

Having purchased largely in tint above linen, and having access to REAL BARGAINSI am sure that I can afford to offer bargains to customers.

In addition to the above, I have a full sleok of

Furniture and Mattresses
Whioh oannol bo bought at an low figures an I ara soiling at.

My Stock of Hosiery, &c., is Unsurpassed.
Trunks and Vallntfl in largo supply.

rflTDE 8URR TO CUVK MK A CALL.
<

Oct. 4.(5m.

X> AMu Ll u n.JcSJHLjMLJdJeS ¦

W F. PERKINS
AHNOUNOKfl TUB ARRIVAL 0»

Jl JVcw Stock, of Groceries*MAquorn, Wine*, Tobacco tec.
The unprecedented rush of burineen at our esUbliehment makee It BMNMrj to* HI Iconstantly in reoeipt of New Ooode. !jfiu MAqtior Department

In always supplied with the heat. JThe "8tand<\rd of the World" and ^Golden Rye'' are late Addition to my atoek.mo wm auaiuon 10 B>y IIMI> -jW. F. PERKINS, i


